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arretted fer Ptrjarr.

Batnrday afternoon j Blieiiftj
Monagbao and Holsaes arrested Bte
pben Williams, the well-koo- negro
sexton of the First Biptist oborob, on
a warrant sworn out by bis daughter-i- n

law, obarging btm witb perjury in
giving alleged false evidenoe in a civil
action at a reeent teim of the superior
oourt. He was taken before W. C.
Troy, J P, and released on giving
a (300 justified bond, witb Messrs. J.
k. Ottet and John McDoffle as bonds
men.
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Wa desire a Ut agent and correspond
nt at vary poatoflloe in Cumberland and

adjoining counties.
Correspondence on all subjects of local

and general Interest and opinions upon
matteri publlo of oonoern, are Invited

The editor will not be responsible (orthe
Telwe or statements of correspondents

and reserves the right at all timet to
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Yellow Dip,...revise or oorreet any article he may think

requires it. gooksCorrespondence for the Weekly Observer
B1PORTBD hi A. 8. HD8i.ll 'iftOOlR.should reach the offloe not later tnan Hon- -

Aw . 1 r tta j
fin bMa nrilv Af fha ninAr muni be writ:

V ion: t pat., sacfc, cl!.5092.60
r.'.o:iy Ki.w?-trai- ght li.25 9 2.40
W'sU-ri- awl 4b U.a per bushel 75a80

ai a bopeful fl Id for enterprise and in

veBtment, a point fur pn.fluMe iadus
trial and business development.

Mr, F, li. Rose, wbo recently, to tbe
regret ot tbe whole cotnmooity, ten-

dered his resignation as secretary ot

the chamber of oommi-iuo- , is in almost
daily receipt of letters from abroad,
making itquiries as to business and
labor conditions here, valu of real
property, rents, rate of tuition, 6lc.

AmoDg others, is a letter from Mr,

J, H. Hattan, ot Trenton, Mi., wbo

designs to establish a scientific and in

daitria! auhool, operating in connection
with it a model firm and gardeo, cul-

tivated by the students, and he a ks

tbe prioe of land, tbe k.ods of timber
ot the forest, tbe cbaraoter of tbe roil

and other information. A large whole

sale bouse believes tbat ibis would be

a good point for the establishment of a

oandy manufactory.
It is hoped tbat success will attend

the iffjrt now making to procure sucb
an appropriation from tbe municipal

ten on and the real name of the writer
accompany the contribution. No atten-
tion will be paid to anonymous letters.

HTThe date on your label tells yon

Hirtlifi at ludmaa
Mi-- s Rsa LDgitnn, tbe charming

daughter cf the Rev. John D Ltngston,

was married Monday morning at tbe
home of Mrs. Striokland at Siedman,
tbis county, to Mr. Henry J. Elmore,
ot Durban), N. C , by Rev. T. A. Bmoot

of tbis city.
It was a quiet home weeding, only a

few intimate friends and relatives belog
present. Tbe drawing room was taste
fully decorated with palms, ferns,
smilax and other evergreens. .

As the strains ot Lohengrin's wedding
march peeled forth from the piano
played by Miss Carrie Sutton, of Mr,

Olive, tbe bride entered tbe room on

ibe arm oL the groom, followed by tbe
ushers, Mr. C. Herman Elmore, ot Mt.

OKvei brother of the groom, and Mr

William Wood, of Durham. The bride,
was beoomingly attired in. a going-awa-

gown of bine cloth, and carried
an exquisite bouquet of 'bride's roses
and white carnations. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore left immediately

after tbe ceremony for their future
home in Durham. The bride is a gifted
young lady and a graduate of Trinity
oollege and until recently a teacher in

tbe Stedmnn High School, while tbe
groom, w.bo is tbe son of Mr. C. B.

Elmore, of Mt. Olive, N.. C, is a well

known young business man of Durham,
being interested in tbe drug business of
that city. '
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Ooekmaa and the lackton Woman
Oil Tea Tints.

Abram Cockman and Nancy Sessoms.
alias Molly Jackson, who were on Jrial
In DirllDgtoD, S C , last week charged
witb killing M J Johnson in a seotion

house on tbe A. C. L near Dillon, S. C,
on June 6 b, were Friday night found
guilty of manslaughter and sentenoed
to ten years each in the penitentiary.

wnen your subscription expires, neseipis
(or money on subscription will be given
In ohange of date on label. If not prop-
erly ohanged in two weeks notify ns.

Fire Backs are 6UARANTEED--xo- r
Wood 15 and for Coal 5 Years.

Have light, roomy, thoroughly ventilated bake ovens with

WHITE ENAMEL
lining to oven doors and racks,

Asbestos-Line- d Flues, Duplex Orates.

Pnfk none
Lird N. 0. 12ial3

0,U 32 I bo per btuhV 60aS
Pew clav 70a80

' mixed . 65a70
i WDKt 76a85

Potatoes -i-r.ih bushel new lOOal 20
Tbey did not appeal. All of the above
parties were formerly of Cnmberland
county, and Cockman and tbe Jaokson PoiitDiw iwoet 40a60

Honey etrair.fcd per ib 7a8
Onntry Bntter 24woman were arrested after tbe killing. Huske Hardware House,

3NT. O.

Beautiful . Church Certmonf Wfdding
Bupper at "Burn VUta".

Tuesday afternoon at t 'o'clock, tbe,

impressive and .beautiful scene tbe in- -,

terior of bistorio MoPbersoo Church,
four miles west ot the oily, Jr, R. B.

Evans and Miss Flora VoPbersonwere
united in marriage, Rev. D M.;Fairley
performing tbe ceremony.

The mellow light from pyramids' ot

candles stayed evening's : gathering
shadows, and the oburcb was rieb and.
tasteful in decoration of barp bo. South

em smiiax and white orysanthetrJums,
while the pulpit was banked in foliage

of green, shot witb the ruddy hues of

sotnr07JOstbefbrelhe"6ereriiHny
Mrs. W. M. Morgan, with Mrs. I. W.

Hughes ' atfootrfpaoylog, delightfully
rendered the beautiful soprano, tolo,

"0 Promise Me I" after 'wbi'qhr. Jo !the
music of Mendelssobb'd wedding maroh

given by Mrs. I. W. Hugbes, tbe bridal

party entered the oborob, the attendants
advanoing o the two aisles, and form

ing in front of tbe pulpit' a Rouble'

groop, presenting a striking sjtft cenio

picture, with the lovely, yboog "w jme'n.

in white evening gowns and. themen
in full evening dress: Mr. John' B.

Tillingbast and Miss Alios Lee BfltrJtt,-o- t

Tborbisoope; Mr. L W, MoPiietaop,
of Columbus, G.f ao'd Miss Mary

Neillf .Mr. John M. Rqse,., o&Srjreelyp

boro, and Mies Lois Long,-- , ol States-.

ville; Mr. Frank McPnersen, of Georgia,
and Miss Alice flaigh; Mr! ''Charles'
Hatch, Jr., and Miss Mary Lacy, of

Raleigb; Mr. George H. , Cuirie,rpf
Clarkton) and Miss B'ssW McArthnr
Dr, L. B. Evans, of Clarkton, and Miss

Jaoie McPnerson.
Miss Mary McPnerson, her twin

sister and maid of bonor, preceded tbe
bride,' wbo was eeoorted by her fitter,
Capt. J. A. McPherson, meeting in
front ot tbe pulpit the groom and bis

beet man, Mr L A, Williamson. There,
in that sat..uary where be had bo

oN'n pointed bis beloved fl ,ok to God,

doubtless tbe venerable mlnis'v-e-r never

uttered words from a heart mora
moved than wben be joined tbe hands
and blessed this fair woman and gallant

Ouoks 30935

IIDIX TO HV ADTIBT1IIMMTI.

Mrs R. P Buxton Notice. .
McMillan Bros Oar .eider".
W. H Marsh-Bher- iff's Notioe.
J. A D Boone Boone's Pile Cnre.
Huske Hardware House Book's Stoves
L. J. Best Notice of Bale Under Mort-

gage.
Cnmberland County Monthly Btate-nvn- t.

Hnllingsworth A Co Ladles' Knit Cor-

set Covers.
N. H MoOescby Dry Goods Co New

Waists and Bktrts.

Ths Biglmsatal Hlstorlss. government as will measurably re per head 2630
Hroilers, 15a20We learn that there are some ten or munerate a secretary of tbe chamber of

oomnjeroe for valued and manifold str Koostein pei h 20a2
Lurkeyi a; ! 10al2J

a dozen sets of the N. C. Regimental
Histories (5 volumes) still left at the
New Book Store here. It Is past com

You Run Risks
by carrying money about with you. The
fsifrht of a fat roll is a temptation to many.

Deposit tho money with

flainuas 26
Qer.m 85 a 40

?w.
Women's Auxiliary,

.Tho members of the Women's Aux-

iliary of tbe Liberty Point Monument

rWihera -- now 35 a 40prehension that spy son or daughter
Vooi wnjr,r

Uilis ,1 per;'. 1213
National-- Kr..ec ir it oao

Death of as Infant.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. T.
T. Tnaio died Monday night.

Association are reqaestcd to meet at
tbe residence of Mrs. A. 8 Hu-k- e to

T.' 4afi
8)Vtf 60i.6i

of a Confederate soldier, able to Invest
5 dollars for any purpose beyond the
necessities of life, should be willing
to go without possession of a copy of
these hlstoilcal treasures We are In-

formed that tbe State Librarian has

F !:. lOOallO
H.v 7jt80J).ek street tomorrow afternoon at 4

0 cluck. r A full attendance is fcipeoialiy

V 8. GmmlMlaaer'a Curia
Ptm Nelson was tried before U. S.

Commissioner Morrlsey Saturday,
charged with selling whisky, and was
bound over to the Federal Court.

.dauired,ordered their sale at $1.00 per volume, WILLIAMS,

and nse checks for making payments
These are more convenient than currency
ana mnch safer They oome back to you
alter a certain time and are thus impor-tn-

vouchers.
The absolute safety afforded by the

National Bank vaults is anothe reason
why money thou'd be deposited here.

which Is less than the cost of deliver .cat Brlrfe.
Mr. and Mrs. H J. Marsh will oc COTTON BUYER,

cupy tbe Gllchiist house 'or the win

Kit. Jordan W Braneh Isjarid

The friends and relatives in Fayette-

ville of Mrs. Branch will regret to
learn of a painful accident to that lady
in Wilmington Monday. Tbe Mes-

senger of tbis morning says; .
"Mrs Jordan W Branch, tbe aged

wife of Mr. Jordan W Branch, janitor
at the court house, suffered a serious
accident yeBterday afternoon. She
fell down the front steps at her resi-

dence, No. 5I6 South Front street, and
broke her right leg just above tbe
ankle, and sustained several painful
bruises. Medical attention was given
ber as soon as possible and the broken
leg reset by Dr. E. S Plgford.

HAY. STREET,ter.

ing them here.

Nrra Wauaa Vaiallr Baratd.
There was a sbooking accident in

upper Fayetteville Sunday morning,
tbe victim of which was EmmSTHolmes,

wife of the well known negro driver. Tbe
woman, who is a paralytic, was alone
in her bouse on Robinson street, wben

in some manner ber olothing oaugbt

Capt. Alonzo Garrasoor continues
very critically ill, with 'no tope en-

tertained of his recovery.
Notice. FAIR at FAYETTEVILLE,

3NT ortli Carolina,
November 4th, 5th, 6th.

Convention of Daughttrso! the Confsdereey.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
in all parts of the country are begin
ning to tnrn their faoes to Charleston,
where the annual oonvention of their
order will meet on November 11th, for
three days' session. The chairman of

the transportation committee, Mrs. E.
P. Waring, has arranged with the rail
road lines and announces that rates of

one and one third fare for the round

WANTP'D 1MMH j'JIATELY -O- ppra-tives

for Cardinir. Spinning and Weaving
Departments. Ksmi'les preferred. Ap
plications from uuiearned help solicited.
Healthy locality. Good wngfs paid. Ap-
ply at open to

HOPt MILLS MANUFOCO.,
Hope Mills, N. C.

Mrs E. M. Downing has accepted a

position with the King Drug Com"

psny as stenographer.

Experts of th? Marine Hospital Ser

Mrs Branch s many lrlends winafire and, before ber neighbors, who

were attracted by ber terrifying be sorry to learn of this misfortune,
but will be glad lo know that she Is
doing nicely under the circumstances
and resting easy."

screams, eonld reach ber, she was al vioe are making mveotigo'iou if the
typhoid fever situation in Virginia. Notice.man.

Horribls Matder in BsnnitUvllls. Tbe toilettes of the bridesmaids were

most burned to a oriep. At tbis wri-

ting she Is still alive, but suffering
awful pain. There is no obanoe ior
her reoovery at all.

Tbe conference of Bishops of the
News bas been received here of a Episcopal Church adopted resolutionsof white China silk, and .tbey Carried

bouquets pf immense white cryeantbe- -horrible murder in Bennettsvilie at ODccerning (he American Catbolio
Church.

HALF FARE ON ALL RAILROADS.

Many and Varied Attractions will be on
Exhibition.

D A P I M P Tho fin63t and best MEKRY ever seen
nAUIIlUi intnet'onth.

A Full Band will Discourse Good Musio
During the Fair.

Many Good Side Shows and Innocent Qames of Amusement.

Come and lia-v- n good time.
WALTER WATSON, President.

Q. W. LAWRENCE, Secretary aod Treasurer.

2 o'olock Tuesday morning A white carige BlceaM Staler.

"R. B. 1'nxton vs W J. McDonald, cape
No. 32," set for ifocday, Uc 25, 19f 3.
Bunrior Cour;., Cunberland county, N.C

This i ao error 1 have no case in
court 1 do not know W. J McDonald,
and never had any dealings with any one
of that nam" All lawyer, are notified
and warn d not to brinz suit against any
one in my Lame wiiton' mv consent

Mh.s Ralph p buxton.
Oct.. 22ad, 1903,

Within tbe past few days tbe Regis penter named Henry Patrick, aged 35

years, went borne dronk and picking

mums, while the flj were of tee maid of

honor were 'white carnation's. The
bride wore an exquisite gown, of wiilte

orepe de ohane, with acoordeon pleated
ter of Deede has granted tbe following

The Liko Street Elfated Rilrod
Co Chicago, oapital zd at $10 000,000
has., been placed in tbe hands of aup a shot gun, shot and almost inmarriage lioenses: Mr. Cbas. Bass and
reoeiver.stantly killed his wife, aged 23 years, refills, and ter booqiet Wisr of bride'sMiss Wyatt Williford, ot Fayetteville;

roses and smilax.Mr. W H. Guy, ot Florida, and Miss while she lay asleep in bed. Whiskey
is said to have made him temporarily
insane. He was arrested as he left the

Leaving tbe building to tho straits

trip on the oertifioate plan will be
effective from all parts of the United
States.

Ipaiki Banna Our to Conrt I30O Bond
Btqairtd.

Joe Sparks, the negro who shot and
killed James Sawyer last Saturday
night, was given a preliminary hear-

ing FJlday last before Justices of the
Peace Overby and McMillan. Messrs.

N. A. Sinclair and T. H. Sutton ap-

peared lor the defendant and Messrs.

H L Cook and A. 8 Hall appeared
fjr the prosecution The principle
point at Issue was whether or not the
prisoner was entitled to ball, that Is

whether there was reasonable cause
to believe him guilty of murder in the
first degree, In which case the law
says be would not be bailable, or ol a

lesser degree After hearing the argu-

ments of both sides, the Court bound
the prisoner over to the Ciimlnal
Court, and decided that the defendant

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
; MORTGAGE.

Bi Virtue of a ce'Uin mor'uH deed, execu

ot tbe beautiful musio, be bridal par );,
Mary R. Coleman, of Flea Bill) Mr.

El win C. Bailey, of South Carolina,
and Mies Eatberine L Qainey, ol

Gray's Creek; Mr. Henry Darden and

bouse sod is now in jail. There is Jl. Ewitb the relatives of lb.9 bride aul CR.MOFFETT'S
great exoitement aud indignation in

Cures Cholera-Infantu-

Uiarrlioea.Oysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children o1km Aqe.

groom, were conveyea in carriages to ted Kfvember 17th. 19UO bv W. H Lovett auJ
Bennettsvilie over tbe deed. wife. Mary to M. J. PrioVeon. whichBueua Vista," the country' home o,f

Bftid mortuajfe hae been jny consigned to me 1
jja V i la R AirmailCapt. J. A.' McPherson," Ibe .fiae oldlate Itewa.

Mies Mattie Newell, of Carver's Creek,

Mr. J. T. Thames and Miss Sallie n,

of Hope Mills; Mr. Jno. B.

wiU, ontlie let day 01 Uecembf-r- sell
tiiblic Balei to th hiuheBt bidder for cash. B.t POWDERS)

residenoe glad and festive 10 al) the

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

The attendance at the Masonic fair,
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,Raleigh, Monday night was larger than bravery of woodland grtens, faH foliageThames and Miss Leslie J. Strickland,

of Flea Hill; Mr. Joo W. Tew end ever. Urand (secretary Urewry, ot tbe MOFFETT. M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.
olumbu s. tla..Aua. 4. ISJtf.

and flowers and potted plants: Tpej
tbe goeets were bidden to a generous

mall H rcstj to C. i.

Grand Lodge of Masons, says tbe totalMiss Luoy Autry, of Pearoe's Mill; Mr.
board, and served with a supper typicajLuther Gentry, ot Cross Creek, and

ltlt. f . .1. f,l !7.TT 7)err Doctor; VTr Hare your TKETUISA iTeethhiif
i i t,'y iiU- 'rnmf Itild irith the hajtpieHt retmlt. The vt'eetit

ti ry.' ahu'j. f mr.ijifttl, t:;iil vrrtainlu more autitij'actory tlmn from anything
l-- erer (f (. 1 "our very till hi, JOS I I'll S. It h 1',

(..oil' llislKp rouHie.-- Hi tlioilist Church.) Paator of St. iVitit Church,

reoeipts approximate $3 000 and. tbe
net receipts will be about $5 000 ' InMiss Dora Tew, of Pearee'e Mill. ot the bouoteou8,"ho"le h arted fiij-p-

tality of a Scotch Irish roof, lai

certain tract of land, Bitiuted iu 71et township,
CoroberUDd county and being a lnct mutant-fn-

tJflv 50) acres of land ou whit h naid Lovett
now.residee was conveyed t him by
Joseph A McAithar and wife deed for name
recorded in Cumberland c- uuty. Sail land nd
iniat the Jand-o- W N. WilHams, Andrew Me

Any, James Cap pa, et al , as will more fully
appear b? referring to tbe eiid deed from Mi
Arthur and wife Vi further dencription see a
certain mort atie recorded m Bok 'J,'
page 21, in the Kegieter'rj otikd of CamberlanJ
eousty.

lime of Bale : 12 o'clock M.
Daleofaae: December let, 1903.

' Terms: Cash.
This October 26tb, 1903.

L. J. BEST, Assignee

tense interest was manifested in tbelot This Wk drawings for tbe more valuable artiwas entitled to bail, and fixed the wedding gifts were numerous; and
handsome, especially in silver service,Tbe Raleigh News and Observer of Wle, SirflDHii aiiA Boraliiiilyeles. Mrs. C. L Jenkins, ot tbe state

Sunday says : China and cot glass, and attested thehospital, drew the piano; Mr. Jobn C.
"Four big fairs in North Carolina are the points upon which we claim

for our PATTERNS.wide circle of friends andDrewry, tbe boggy.are to be held this week tbe one for

bond at $300.

Mr. Hugh Boss, Manager tf Wilmington

Ixehange.
Mr. H. MoA. Rose, son of our former

townsman, Bev. Dr. Joo. M. Rose, will

on November 1st succeed Mr. T. S

Tbe bride is a girl of great personalthe Cape Fear. Pee Dee and Scotch
are reliable and correct ioand Mortgagee.Postmaster Bailey, wbo has charge eharm, with rare gifts of mind en1 We are agents for the Standard Patterns which

every way. Thepeople at Fayetteville; tbe one lor tbe
people of Northeastern North Carolina of tbe payment of all the rural free
and Southeastern Virginia at Weldon; delivery mail carriers in this State,the one for the dwellers in PiedmontMoMaous as local manager of the

heart, and is one of tbe "MoPbersorj

twins," well known throughout tbe

8tate, and greatly admired io ererj
sooial oirole. v .

sayB tbrre are now 410 01 tnese, anu
Bombers Bell Telephone a-- .d Telegraph North Carolina and tbe Scotch-Iris-

population at Charlotte; and the one

ITuc-ili- i on Sheets are FIll.E
everv month to all who call for them tf Spcciil inducement to mzr subscribers
to "Tne Designer " Kemember, that we receive subscriptions for all Fasul.--i Mag-
azines and otter Periodicals

tbat the monthly pay roll is over $20,
for the mountain conn'ies nd theCo., Wilmington. Mr. Rose arrived in

Wilmington Friday from Asheville, 000 Mecklenburg leads in tbe number Tbe groom, son of the late E B.
sturdy sons of Western North Carolina

of routes witb Wake seoond. Tbe first

Home Made
Team and

Buggy Harness.
It is better than tbe bf st because there

is not a iefect arywbere, not even so
much as a defec'ive stiteh The makers
put as much good work into the hidden
parts as those in p.nin view.

With or 'itary eire thi harness will last
for ears, because tbe is good, the
trimmings good and the workmanship
good

BUY KING'S ROME-MAD- BAR
SESS SOLD L'NDtR GUARAN
TEE.

J. A.KL'G,
The Male Milliner aud Hoise Outfitter.

at Henderson vine.where he bas been in charge of tbe
Southern Bell's exahange in that oily route ever established in tbe State was

Evans, is a young man of fine character;
an experienced and successful far Boar

and business man.
"Here's luck to every one and re.

Baons's Pile Cure Aa Important
Letter.

Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 6th, 19C3

Mr J A D Bo ke:
My Dear Sir.- - 1 nave nsed one bottle

of yonr Pile Care, beginning itc use when
I was suffering intensely from that dreid
f al malady piles. After a thorough treat
ment, consuming one bottle, I fee) en-

tirely relieved. I believe it has cuied
me, No other treatment ever reached
my case I believe it to be the best rem-
edy on the market for piles.

Very respectfully.
T. A HALL,

Late Pastor 1st Baptist Church (white).

THE NEW BOOK fSTORE CO.
OppoB.te poatoffice, KaveUeTille, N. C.grettlng that this scribe cannot attend at Oxford and tbe next at Raleigh.

during the past eighteen months. each "
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, with their 'at;

Tbe Wilmington Star of Saturday The Cumberland County Fair Is Three more convicts have escaped tendants, tode to town, taking the CLOTHING TALK.says: held next week, not this week, as
"Mr. Rose is a young man not yet northbound train at 10:30 o'olock for a

honeymoon journey.stated above.
from tbe penitentiary. Tney were in
tbe hospital. The (ffioials say all are
consumptive and are in a very low

out ot bis twenties: bas splendid bust
nptrlor Court in Imlonnees qualifications, pleasing address Men, if you want to seestate cf health. Tbey got away duringand best of all, returns 'down home in Put up only bv J. A 1) Boone. PriceIh Bslglan Bare.Tbe October term of tbe Superior

"60 oents Labaratory, Fayetteville, N. Ctbe storm Friday night. Tbe news wasCourt, for the trial ot civil oases only, The Belgian Hare Company, con- -Eastern Carolina,' being grandson of the
lat J M. Rose, ot Fayetteville, and a n n clot b i up,

seo ours.
We have the

stcck ia the city.not made pnblio nntil Monday after dncted by Meists. Moore Brothers, Isconvened here Monday for a two weeks' n n IV iiban.nephew of Hon Geo. M Rose, Allan
tic Coast Lin attorney in Fayetteville noon, wben the governor gave it out.session, His Honor, Judge H. R. Bryan,

Penitentiary tffiaiala say tbe men are
a new Industry for Cumberland coun-

ty and the upper Cape Fear sectloa,
and It 1b to be presumed that the en- -

Ton new manager has been one of the
SheriffjsNotice.

To the Tax Payers of Cumberland
County:

presiding. Tbe first case taken up was
Bull people (or several years and will all negroes. William Wilson, of DaHatcher and witevs Wilkes, in which

We can fit you no matttr your s'z?.

CALL VTM SEE TJS.
MIKE FOLB, The Kids JIihlrr.

move with nis wire to live 10 winning vidson oounty, who entered tbe prison terpiislng promoters will ere longan order was made for other parties. Alter November 10:h. 1903, t' (biton permanently in a week or two. Mrs
Rose was a dangbier ot the late Capt offer In market a new tld-bl- t for thein 1902, to serve ten years (or feloniouiIu the case of Emmett vs Brady tbe books, which are in my ban Is fur colhe-

Company
aud

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Chfup Co'otist Ketes to

twit. wiM be n law an executi. u neimo'slaying; Josiab Kirr. of New Hanover,Jonu Evans, so well known in Wilminv plaintiff took a non suit. Tbe following
eases were continued: Reives vs Western

every delinquent As i fWO'D fiber, 1

tou. a bit Mr Rose also bas a number of
palate of the good liver. The Belgian
hare Is said to multiply very rapidly,
to be easy to raise, and to be as fine a B.propose to do my fall duty i.'U will

pave eosts and annoyance by i aying yonrrelatives here."
who entered in 1890. to serve five

years for burglary; Mack McMicharl,
of Rockingham, wbo entered in 1839,

Union Telegraph Co., R B Bitler(oot
taxes by November 1st. This is fair

E. SEDBERRY'S SONS'
ANNOUNCEMENT.

R B. Buxton) vs W J. McDonald, California and theInsitms wan Dtusioa.

Iu tho ease ot Mike Folb versus Io
table game as the English hare, high-

ly esteemed In the old country. warning Aot accordingly.
Talbot vs Ray, Kelley vs O wene. Gainey to serve ten jears for larceny. Thty

escaped through the floor of the hossoranoe Company, io wbioh tbe So
W. U. MA SH,

Sheriff
October 2.'nd, 1903

vs Western Union Telegraph Co., J. B
Oharsjtd With Imtnntanisnt.

North-we- st

From Sept 15th nn'il Nov. 30th, 1903.

A-- k for particulars.

pteme Court found "no error," the fo-l- Broadfoot vs J. B. Anglin, Mallard vs pital.
Mr. M. F. Jeffries, agent here ot tbOlowing is a digest o( tbe opinion : a. C. L. No oases were tried tbis

FavstUvlUe Bow Iu M Lawyers. We take great pVature in announcing to our patrons an 1 the general public that
we will have with us for the toUowing days only,Singer Sewing Msohipe Company, re '"In the abjenos ot a epenal agree mnrnjn sioeomh vs fUrdia will Drob EVERY DAYMr, A. P. Spell, of Sampson oounty, tamed yesterday morning from Rook-:- ,

ably be tried this afternoon. Mr.mem, an insurance premium must be
paid in money, and wbeie an insur-
ance agent delivers a policy to a

bas looated io Fayetteville for tbe prac iagbam, N. C , where on Monday haH. S. Averilt, wbo reoently obtained
tice of law. This addition gives Fay. had J. T. Edwards of that plaee arrested'! IfflETHEmerchant and receives a suit ot olotbes license to praotioe law, was presented

J s VAN KE VSSKLAKR. Oeu'l Ag't,
1.1 Su, Atlanta, Ga.

K. i BRAN. T F A.
C. W. ELY, T. P. A.

etteville twenty three attorneys at law. and placed io jail oo the charge pjfto the Court by Col. C. W. Broadfootiu payment of tbe premium,soch trans
aouon constitutes a (rand on tbe prio

NOVEMBER 2nd and 3rd,
a expert optician, rov'seutng the celebrated firm of A. K. Hawkes, Atlanta, Ga.,
le largest and most favorably known optical establishment in the South.

He Will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.
The Doctor la a Graduate of one of the leadinsr Ophthalmic Colleges iu the Uni

embcisUng $700 from the Singer Comand was sworn in. Special Vrtmlnm.
oipa.1 (the iosnret) and in the event of ill ipanyl SteamerHunter li. flmitn oners one pairlose before tbe agent remits tbe amount 4Fajetterlu Ddtgatas to U D O Ooavsntloa (

ot tbe premium to ths insurer, tbe in "Americas" $3.60 shoes for tbe oldest t 4' NICE CHAFING DISHES,
At tbe last meeting of the U. D. C Ntwm limn,surer is not liable." CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE,veteran registering at the "Daughters

tbe following ladies were eleoted dele Yesterday the Slate Board of Edaotof tbe Confederacy" oandy booth dorBstirsmtal el Oapiaia Kinnsay,
ted States, is conversaut with all modern methods in refractive aoience,
inoludinE Eetinoscopy, Ophthalmology, etc , and has had long experience in bis
specialty.tion made a loan of 99 000 in elevengates from tbe J. E B. Stuart Chapter ing the Fair.Captain Charles Kennedy, tor so long

MAGNIFICENT LAMPS,

BEAUTIFUL CHINA and

CUT GLASS.

Fanoy Ware

oounties for bailding and improvingto the General Convention, which meets
sobool bonBes, ot which $1 275 goes taBryan Speaks Io His Own Defense.a time foreman ot ths Obsirvir, re

tired from servioe on Saturday on ae
in Charleston : Mrs. Hunter G. Smith, Meckleobnrg ooonty. The total amoabt that we hav3 arranged this engagement and seemed the services of a man of ability
Mrs. John A. Pembartoo, Jr., Mies sj far lent by the Sn'e is $70 000By tttegraph to tho Otiwrrw

eoont ot bis advanced age. The Ob " Allatnve'alKate Broadfoot, Miss Alice Mathews, New tmen. Uonn., UJt. a it was
Ths Meekleuourg fair openedSiETSR.and everyone connected withit, ir ' letlive prietsjf?after one o'olock this morning wben W

and reputation and that we, personally, guarantee nis worn.
Alsixaminations are free and only regular prices will bs charged for glasses.

You Can Save MoDey
and obtain the highest class of professional ssrviee in this line by taking advantage

Charlotte yesterday, with a ler& Iffewd"
Bei our line is all we ask.parts company witb tbis admirable gen J. Bryan ootioluded his speeoh in bistwe Handsome Beeidinees.

on the gronnds and an address 'by toe
Two more very attractive dwellings preeident, Col. J. S. Canningham,Utman witb the sincsrest regret. He

was a printer ot the old sohool, very
own defense after be bad reoeived a
merciless scoring from Judge Stoddard,
counsel tor Mrs. Bennett in connection of this opportunity.are nearing completion on beautiful Tho reoeipts of eolton at Galveston,aeourate, and highly versed in tbe de with ths will of Phil 8. Bennett, whichHaymount those ot Mr. E. H. Wil J. B. T1LUNGHAST.Texas, yesterday were the largest in all Bear in mind the dates,

November 2nd and 3rd.talis of bis art. leaves the Bryan family eighty tboosliamson, on the east front ot the old the business' history or that por:,
will keep .he following Bchedul hereatUr:

Leava FayatMvill Tuecday and Friday 8 A.
M.

and dollars.Captain Kennedy entered the Ob amounting to 49,984 bales.arsenal grounds, and of Mr. T. M. Mrs. Bennett's lawyer called Bryan
BIRTBR tffice in the later forties ot tbe Green on the sams front farther north. The Standard Oil Company ban witba liar in eourt and accused bim or Just SeceiTfifl!in a week made an advanoe ot li oeblsBoth are built in fiae architectural Wilmington Wfdneeday and Baturdaygreed. Bryan made a migoifUieatlast oemurj, and, witb exception ot tbe
years ot tbe paper's suspension in oon speeoh wbioh pot tbe opposing eonnsel per gallon on the wholesale prioe of alltaste.

Anew Use of'to shame. grades of refined oil.siaaenoe of General Snetmanl de
A thousand negro longshoremen areitruetion of its plant, has been

'

con
Fare $3.00

inolnJiug Mwla and Berth. .

Intermediate fan In proportion.

"Walt-Ove- r"Cotton future market In New-Yo-
rkBristow's report on the postoffise in- -on a, strike at Mobile.n. ct d with it ever since. Monday was exaited and hjgbr ivestigation bas been placed in the

Cough Timers Coming.
: .You should have on. hand a bottle of our COUGH SYBUP, so that as soon ss the

children or anyone eiBe in the family begin to cough you oan give them a dose of

this excellent remedy. By checking the cough at the start you prevent the 1l llama-tio- n

and soreness that result from allowing the oough to continue.

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE."

FAYETTEVILLE DRUG STORE,
X. of P. BulldlUS.

He went out with the F I L I. In hands of President Roosevelt. nearly a million and a halt bales wete- -
Saves Two From Death. U - S J III I1861 - sergeant, aod served In tbe 1st sold. . . .... Thrnnah Bills of Lading and Lowe t

Thronuh hat gnarnteed to and from points'Our little daughter bad an almostN. C Volunteers in the Bethel cam Dieting Invites Disease,fatal attack of whooping cough and in North and 8atn uarouua.
for Weight apply toA Perfect Painless Pill 'paigo He has ainoebsen a oaptain In

To core dyspepsia 01 Indltrestlon itbronchitis," writes Mrs W K Havlland,
of Armonk, N Y, "bat, when all otherthat famous organiiMion

DUNCAN a MacRAB, Surrt.Is no longer necessary to live on milk Is tbe one thst will cleanse tie. sys-an- d

toast Starvation produces such I tem, set the l.er to action, renjove thsWe unit tbat bs may still erjoy remedies failed, we saved ber life with Telephone 300.
S tlxf. rlM.'a Naw T1 .MHtn fin. Hi u. weakness that the while system be- - bile, clear the.complexton, cute-- hesd- -

y. are of further lite, highly reaped ed,
comes aa easy Drey to disease. Kodol ache and leave a rood . taste, tn trie

in a'l the popu-
lar leathers and
shapes. Lot ns
how them to

you
' Have you tried
"Little 0 1 a n t
Bohool Hhoes"
fortheohlldttnt
"Every pair
strictly

rho bad Conanmption in an advanced
t bf te. by every person lo this 00 m

ntasre. also naed this wondertul medt- - Dvarienala Cnre enables the atomach month. Tht. Umous little Bills Sot i ei i r i To Cure a Cold in One Day Cares Crip
in Two Days.munity. cloe and y sne ti perfectly well." and digestive organs to digest and as-- 1 doing such .work, pleasantly-an- d ef-- f

Thirteen prisoners sseapsd from tbs Despcrstt throat and lung diseases slmilate all of the wholesome food that fectnally ate Witt's Little Etjflv ;
Waahmaton. N O . early Bator ld to 01 King's New Discovery ss one cares to eat, and Is a never falling Risers, Bob Moure, of Lafayette, Indl,.

iui moVnlna 0,her "tdtclne on tarth. In- - care tor Indigestion, Dyspepsia and says: - ' All oVKer pills I have.. uA j .. on every
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. e

r.ltthle f. Conahund ColHa. tne and I all tomanh Kavdol rilvrata I orrlne and atcken. whll Die Witt
Sevan MHUon boxes sold in post 13 months.

ttoo bottles gnsrsnteed byBBBtd Iwbat yon eat makes the itomsckl Little EsrlyKlMrt are slmppetfecUfl. n . Uortimsr Uoraid is an
nil pQKiti (ivii i wcti. Nia oy msi yrog vo i osia vj JMog unf wo.


